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Winter carnival
celebrates snow

WHILE THE COLD WINDS BLOW, "There's Snow Place Like Home." This year's Winter Car
nival events, including a beach party and a Hawaiian party, promise thoughts of spring.

Humanitarian Days have
''Jobs, Peace, Freedom'' the111e
EMU's Humanitarian Days
continue today and tomouow
with campus activities focusing
on the theme of "Peace" Tues·
day, and "Freedom"
Wednesday.
Humanitarian Days were
desginated here to stress the im
portance of living a caring, con
cerned life. The celebration
started Sunday, on Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.'s birthday, with
a Humanitarian Day service
featuring a proclamation by
University President John
Porter, Scripture readings by
EMU students, a tribute to King
by Rev. John Rohde, a reading
of King's famous "I Have A
Dream" speech by Ron Jackson,
representatives of the Black
Greek associations and the EMU
Gospel Choir.
Yesterday's focus was "Jobs"
with activities including a panel
discussion of job success by
local business persons,
workshops on resume writing
and interviewing, and the "Tale

of O" simulation interaction
game.
Today's "Peace" activities
will include a "Trident Rope"
wound through campus from 1 1
a.m. t o 9 p.m., a Student
Government Humanitarian
Awards Ceremony in the Tower
Room of McKenny Union at 4
p.m. and a panel discussion on
"Peace vs. Nuclear War" at 7
p.m. in the Downing Lounge.
Mike Betzold, a freelance col:
umnist for The Detroit News
and the Detroit Free Press will
be featured along with Dr.
Frederick Anderson, professor
of philosophy, Col. Richard
Smith of Military Science and
Dr. Arthur Parris, professor of
music.
Wednesday's "Freedom"
events will include a brown bag
lunch at noon to discuss
"Poetry of the oppressed." It
will feature Marvin Sims, in
structor of communication and
theater arts, as well as other
faculty members. Also, students

Psychology Colloquium
Slated for Jan. 7

cept for treating retarded
citizens. Orginally used in Scan
dinavian countries, the system
emphasizes the teaching of skills
leading to the de-institutionaliza
tion of the mentally retarded.
The colloquium is free and
open to the public.
For more information call the
Department of Psychology at
7-1155.

Campus Life, in conjunction
with other campus organiza
tions, will present the second an
nual Winter Carnival this week
with activities through Saturday,
Jan. 21.
The carnival is an annual
"welcome back" week of
scheduled entertainment and
events for students, faculty and
staff. This year's theme is
''There's Snow Place Like
Home," with activities not only
focusing on winter fun but on
not-too-distant summer days as
well.
Some of the week's events will
be the EMU "Stars of Tomor
row" talent search, Eastern's
longest submarine, a winter
beach party, a Hawaiian party
at Hoyt Conference Center and
EMU's own versions of "Family
Feud" and "The Dating
Game."
The Winter Laff-Olympics will
be held through Thursday, Jan.
19, from 4 to 5 p.m. at various
locations on the EMU campus.
Laff-Olympic events will in
clude such things as snow
volleyball, broom hockey, little
rubber boat races and a "jello
snarf."
The "Stars of Tomorrow"

talent search will be held
Wednesday and Friday, Jan. 1 8
and 20, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
in the McKenny Union
Trailblazer.
Today, Eastern's longest sub
marine will be created at noon
and sold by the inch upon com
pletion. This evening at 7 p.m.,
a winter beach party will be
held, featuring the movie
"Beach Blanket Bingo," at the
Warner Club Pool.
EMU's "Family Feud" will
take place Wednesday, Jan. 18
and "The Dating Game" will be
presented Thursday, Jan. 19.
Both events will begin at 8:30
p.m. in the Huron Hideaway.
Friday, Jan. 20, Campus Life
and Tau Kappa Epsilon will
host the Hoyt Hawaiian Party at
9 p.m. in the Hoyt Dining
Center. The party will feature a
Hawaiian theme, cash bar and
music by Kastle Productions.
Although the Winter Carnival
is designed for participation by
the campus community, the
general public is invited to
observe and enjoy most of the
fun.
For more information, contact
Russ Molinar or Bill Barnett at
7-3045.

New courses offered

can "Skip-a-Meal for Charity"
by signing up in the Dining
Commons and everyone can par
ticipate in a symbolic "Care
Unmeal" of lentil soup and rice
at the Holy Trinity Chapel Stu
dent Center. While the
"unmeal" is in progress, Nancy
Driscoll will accept a
Humanitarian Award for Bishop
Gumbleton.
Finally, at 7 p.m. a panel
discussion on personal freedom,
and human rights will be held in
the New Alexander Auditorium.
The panel will feature Sen. Lana
Pollack, Ann Arbor Councilman
Larry Hunter, former Ypsilanti
Mayor George Goodman, Rep.
Driscoll, and other local govern
ment and University
representatives.
The Humanitarian Days
Celebration is sponsored by the
Office of Campus Life, the
Career Services Center, the Of
fice of Minority Affairs, the
Residence Hall Association and
Student Government.

Dr. Jason Kuo, newly ap
pointed assistant professor of art
at EMU and native of Taiwan,
will be teaching a course on the
history of Oriental art as one of
the many offerings available to
students during the 1984 winter
semester here.
Kuo had already established a
distinguished record of academic
honors. Under a grant from the
Detroit Institute of Arts, he was
appointed to select Asian works
from major collections and
museums for an exhibit of arts
of the late Sung period to open
at the institute in 1 986. He also
is scheduled to give major
papers in mainland China and
Washington, D.C. later this
year.
In addition to the art history
course taught by Kuo, EMU is
offering many new courses dur
ing the winter semester
including:

Phi Kappa Phi to Present
Mime Lecture-Demonstration

Federal Income Tax
Instruction Tapes Available

-a course in the evaluation
and application of computer
hardware as well as a course in
augmented statistics for com
puter. Both courses are being
offered through the Department
of Operations Research and In
formation Systems.
-a course dealing with per
sonnel administration in govern
ment offered by the Political
Science Department.
-an assertive communications
course offered by the Depart
ment of Communication and
Theater Arts.
-a special topics class in
weight training.
-several courses in aviation,
in'cluding an introductory
course, offered by the Depart
ment of Industrial Technology.
-a course on music repertoire
and recording techniques offered
Continued on page 2

Campus Capsules________
Eastern's Department of
Psychology will host a collo
quium featuring representatives
from the Wayne Center for the
Developmentally Disabled Fri
day, Jan. 27 at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 538 or Mark Jefferson
Hall.
The colloquium will focus on
"Applications of lnter
behaviorism to the Delivery
of Services to Developmentally
Retarded Clients Living in the
Community." The presentation
is part of the 1983-84 Collo
quium Series of the Behavioral
Services Program, and will
describe the normalization con-

The January meeting of the
Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
will be a lecture demonstration
titled "Silence is Golden: The
Value of Mime in the Training
of Actors" presented by Dr.
James Gousseff, professor in
The Communication and
Theatre Arts Department, and
the EMU Master Mimes.
Members of Phi Kappa Phi
and the public are invited to at
tend on Thursday, Jan. 26 at 3
p.m. in the Laboratory Theatre,
room 107 Quirk.

Taxpayers who plan to
prepare their own federal in
come tax returns this year may
get some help from cassette
tapes available at the Ypsilanti
District Library.
The tapes, provided by the In
ternal Revenue Service, give
detailed instructions for filling
out the most commonly used
forms. Tape I tells who must
file and gives instructions for
completing Form 1040,
Schedules A, B and W, plus
special rules for the military.
Tape 2 tells how to prepare

Forms 1040EZ, 1040A and 1040
A Schedule I, and it provides
valuable tax tips.
The tapes are checked out in
the Audiovisual Room
downstairs in the library.

Emergency
on
Campus

Ca111-2-:s
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Focus on Staff���������

Schiesler brings varied
background to ORD
For some people a career path
is well-defined. They focus on
one goal and progress up the
ladder. Others set their ideals
and proceed to zig-zag their way
to the top, reassessing their
needs and desires along the way,
often surpassing their original
goals.
Toni Schiesler is one such zig
zagger. Her road to the direc
tor's spot of EMU's Office of
Research Development was
anything but straight and
narrow.
Schiesler began her career in
education as a nun in the order
of the Oblate Sisters of Pro
vidence. She entered the order
as a 17-year-old girl and spent
the next 10 years serving God
and earning a bachelor's degree
in chemistry from the College of
Notre Dame of Maryland. She
taught elementary and junior
high students, and in contrast,
earned a master's degree in
science education in one year
from Oak Ridge Associated
Universities and the University
of Tennessee. She then taught
mathematics, physical science
and astronomy at Mount Pro
vidence Junior College.
Having an unending desire to
be a chemistry instructor and
realizing her potential growth
beyond the constraints of the
religious order, Schiesler ac
cepted an opportunity to teach
chemistry at the University of
Maryland in 1971 and left the
Oblate Sisters of Providence
after 20 years of commitment.
She eventually earned her doc
torate in science education from
the University of Maryland and
became interested in the ad
ministrative side of education.
She became an educational con
sultant in addition to her work
as a chemistry lecturer and serv
ed as a director of minority
recruitment and retention at the
University of Maryland School
of Pharmacy.
In 1978 she was hired as a
staff specialist in institutional
approval and evaluation for
Maryland's State Board of
Education and in 1979 she
became program manager in the
Division of Science Education
Development and Research at
the National Science
Foundation.
As program manager,
Schiesler evaluated proposals
that were submitted to the foun
dation. She mailed them to
reviewers who read, evaluated
and recommended whether a
proposal was to be funded. Pro
posals were then returned to the
foundation's offices where
Schiesler would condense the

New courses
Continued from page 1
through the Department of
Communication and Theater
Arts.
-a course on computer ap
plications in industry and a
graduate manufacturing design
course, both offered through
EMU's Industrial Technology
Department.
-a course which will explore
the social consequences of com
puters, nuclear energy and
satellites offered through the
Department of Sociology.
-and several courses in the
Department of Interdisciplinary
Technology.

reviewers' recommendations into
a report and make final recom
mendations. She also negotiated
the budget for her division.
Schiesler worked at the Na
tional Science Foundation for
one year, until her husband, an
episcopal priest, announced his
interest in taking a pastoral
position at Trinity Episcopal
Church in Belleville. It was then
that she arrived at EMU as a
visiting lecturer in chemistry un
til the 1981 budget crunch
eliminated her position. She con
tin"ed to teach at Washtenaw
Community College and in July
of 1981 she was named director
of EMU's Office of Reseai'ch
Development.
Schiesler is rightfully proud of
the work accomplished through
her office. Over the past three
years at least 50 percent of those
proposals submitted through
ORD were awarded.
"We're doing quite well this
year," Schiesler said. "During
fiscal year 1983 we recorded
$4,378,805 in grant awards. In
the second quarter of this fiscal
year we have already recorded
$3,316,658 in grant awards.
Seventy-four proposals have
already been submitted, com
pared to 125 during all of last
year. So we're way ahead of last
year's figures."
Schiesler believes she has one
of the best working offices in
the University. "My staff works
very, very hard and I let them
know that I appreciate their
work.
"Everybody needs that," she
said. But she also acknowledges
the cooperative efforts of the
University Community. "We
know that without the faculty
and staff we would have no an
nual report," she said. "We
want to be the best facilitator
possible, and we're trying to go
a step further," she added.
"We serve three masters the faculty, the University, and
the funding agency," she ex
plained, " and we would like to

assist the faculty in the ad
ministration of the grants and
contracts in a transparent way,
working closely with Accoun
ting, Personnel, Affirmative Ac
tion and Development. That way
we could alleviate internal prob
lems yet not interfere with the
grant itself."
Sch.iesler appears to enjoy her
job in ORD and has a good
sense of the grant writing and
grant awarding procedures. Her
prior work at the National
Science Foundation has given
her the view from the "other
side and knowledge which she
doesn't hesitate to draw upon.
For example, she strongly
recommends reapplication to
those who have submitted grant
proposals and were rejected. "l
know, from my NSF experience,
if someone submitted a grant
proposal that was orginally turn
ed down, we made special ef
forts to ensure a good review,"
she said.
One of Schiesler's greatest·
satisfactions is having helped
someone with a proposal from
the beginning, seeing the finish
ed proposal and having it
awarded. "We are very happy
when that occurs."
In addition to her job com
mitments at EMU, Schiesler is a
member of the Van Buren
School Board, serves on several
diocesean committees, holds
microcomputer classes for
women in her home, is active in
the Business and Professional
Women's Organization in
Belleville and writes grant pro
posals for other organizations.
Whenever she manages to find
some spare time she also enjoys
singing and playing guitar as
well as knitting.
Schiesler is a woman of many
talents and ambitions. Someday
she'd like to be president of a
private women's college. It may
take another zig-zag or two to
get there, but most likely she'll
do it.
-BY SUSAN BAIRLEY

Grant writing tips
At least 50 percent of those
grant proposals submitted
through ORD during the last
three years were awarded. The
only negative aspect of this
statistic is that of the 600 plus
faculty members at EMU, only
a small percentage actually sub
mit proposals. In 1983, 70 facul
ty submitted proposals through
ORD.
Toni Schiesler, director of
ORD, the Office of Research
Development, offered some
ideas and suggestions for those
considering a grant application.
-First, be aware that all re
quests for external funding for
projects should come through
ORD.
-When you have an idea of
what you'd like to do, call ORD
and make an appointment to
discuss it, or submit a concept

paper for critiquing.
-Call ORD with any ques
tions you may have. They're
always willing to assist.
-Stick to the facts. Do not
try to embellish your proposal.
-Examine the guidelines set
by the funding agency, and
follow them.
-Plan ahead. Only experienc
ed grant writers can put a pro
posal together in a week. Try to
avoid the last minute rush.
-Be sure your proposal in
cludes what you 're going to do,
how you intend to do it, how
you will prove you've done it,
and the amount of money you'II
need.
Schiesler also is available to
conduct proposal writing
workshops for groups and in
dividuals. For more information,
call ORD at 7-3090.

Toni Schiesler

University Affiliation Program
The United States Information
Agency is supporting institu
tional partnerships between U.S.
universities and non-U .S. univer
sities in Africa, American
Republics, East Asia/Pacific,
Europe and Near East/South
Asia. The programs should pro
mote mutual understanding;
strengthen the research and
teaching abilities of U.S. and
non-U.S. institutions; contribute
to the academic excellence of the
participating institutions; and ex
pand the number of institutions
participating in international ex
change programs. Eligible fields
will be in the humanities, social
sciences, communications and
education.
Submission deadline is March
30, 1984. Contact R. Howard at
7 -3090 for assistance.
1984 Summer Seminars for
College Teachers
This program is offered by
the National Endowment for the
Humanities every year in order
to provide teachers in two-year,

four-year and five-year colleges
with a unique opportunity for
advanced study or research in
their own fields or in other
fields related to their interests.
For eight weeks during the sum
mer, those selected to participate
will work under the direction of
a distinguished scholar in an
area of mutual interest; they will
discuss a body of common
readings with colleagues in the
seminar, prepare a written
report, and, outside of the
seminar, will pursue an in
dividual project of their own
choosing and design.
Applicants must have com
pleted their professional training
by March 1, 1984. Although an
applicant need not necessarily
have an advanced degree in
order to qualify, neither can
didates for degrees nor persons
seeking support for work leading
towards a degree are eligible.
The deadline for applying is
March 1, 1984. Contact Cheryl
Kozell at 7-3090 for seminar
descriptions and application
materials.

Campus Chatter__
Cheryl Ormond, University Publications, and Michael Cronley
were married Nov. 19, 1983.
David Klubek, Military Science, is the proud father of David
Andrew, born Dec. 16, 1983, 71b., 1 3 oz.
Glenna Frank Miller, Campus Life, is the proud mother of
Julia Elizabeth, born Nov. 18, 1983, 71b., 1 1 oz.
Jan Tomlinson, Institute for the Study of Children and
Families, is the proud mother of Brian Roger, born Dec. 4, 1983,
Sib., 14 oz.
Please send notices for Campus Chatter to: Editor, Focus
EMU, Information Services, 330 Snow Health Center. Deadline
is 5 p.m. Tuesday for the next week's issue. We will print infor
mation about births, deaths and weddings. Be sure to include
your department.
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Partici pants____ Advisor__

Several members of the facul'ty and staff at Eastern Michigan
University recently have been ac
tive in numerous professional
activities.
College of Education Dean
Dr. W. Scott Westerman, Jr.
recently appeared on
"Epilogue," a cable television
program, to comment on the re
cent national reports on educa
tion. Westerman also has made
several other presentations
regarding the reports throughout
Michigan during_ the last five
months.
Department of Economics
professor Dr. Kemper Moreland
recently was a co-author of the
article, "Income Testing and
Social Welfare: An Optimal
Tax-Transfer Model," which
was published as a chapter in
the book, Income - Tested
Transfer Programs: The Case
For and Against. Professor Ken
neth J. Arrow, winner of the
1 972 Nobel Prize in Economic
Service, said the paper is an ex
cellent application of economic
theory to a problem of fun
damental economic
importance."
Dr. Keo Riopelle, associate
director of the Community
Education Research Center in
the Leadership and Counseling
Department, was elected to a
three-year term on the board of
directors of the Association of
Public Data Users at their an
nual convention recently held in
Washington, D.C.
Sharman Spieser, associate
director of EMU's Project Up-

ward Bound, has been appointed
chairperson of the Committee
for Secondary Concerns for the
Michigan Chapter of the Mid
America Association of Educa
tional Opportunity Program
Personnel.
Dr. Sandra E. McClennen,
associate professor in the Special
Education Department, recently
was co-author of an article titled
''A Developmentally-Based
Functional Mathematics Pro
gram for Retarded and Autistic
Persons." The article was
published in the Journal of
Special Education Technology.
Dr. Jay Jernigan, professor of
English, recently wrote the book
William Allen White. It is the
second book written by Jernigan
in the Twayne United States
Authors Series, published by
G.K. Hall.
Dr. Alfred Nelson, professor
of English, is in London,
England to address the Society
for Theater Research on Jan.
18. Nelson's presentation is titl
ed "The Adelphi Project/Per
formances in the Adelphi
(fheater). "
Winifred Warnat, director of
the National Center on Teaching
and Learning, recently presented
the paper, "Automation: An Il
lustration of Social Change," at
the World Congress on the
Human Aspects of Automation
held in Ann Arbor.
Warnat also presented, "What
Is High Technology?" at the
Regional Cooperative Education
Conference held in Flint.
Dr. Gerald L. Jennings, pro-

fessor of industrial education
and a coordinator of the Staff
Development for School Im
provement Program, par
ticipated in two panel presenta
tions at the National Council of
States for In-service Education
Conference held in Dallas,
Texas. The presentations were
titled "Developing As a Staff,"
and "Staff Meetings With a
Purpose."
Dr. Donald B. Phillips, pro
fessor of Chemistry, recently
presented "Chemistry Activities
for Upper Elementary and the
Middle School" at the
Metropolitan Detroit Science
Teachers Association Annual
Conference in St. Clair Shores.
Dr. Warren S. Williams, pro
fessor of educational psychology
in the Department of Teacher
Education, recently conducted
two week-long workshops on
microcomputer applications in
education for the Taylor Public
Schools. These hands-on
workshops taught learning center
specialists how to use word
processing in an educational
setting.
Also, Williams recently
presented a paper titled "In
troducing Adults to Microcom
puters" at the annual conven
tion of the Michigan Association
of Educational Data Systems.
A monograph, written by
Williams, titled "Counselors and
Testing: Academic Assessment,"
also was published by the ERIC
Counseling and Personnel Ser
vices Clearinghouse.

Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline - 7-3344
Application Deadline
All pre-nursing and pre
occupational therapy students
should be aware of the applica
. tion deadline for their respective
program�. Pre-nursing students
interested in fall, 1984 admis
sions must have the application
and all supporting material in by
Feb. 1. Applications for fall,
1984 OT program is due Feb.
15. Questions should be directed
to Michelle Sanford, Academic
Services Center, 7-2170 or the
respective departments.
Catalogs for Faculty /Staff
Faculty and staff members
who need an undergraduate
catalog should contact Paul
Zabawa, Records Office at
7-4111. Catalogs used for advis
ing or as a departmental
reference tool should not be
distributed to individual
students. All new EMU students
are given a current catalog by
the Academic Services Center at
the time of their initial advising.
Any student who has not receiv
ed a catalog should check with
ASC, 229 Pierce Hall.
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plete the required form ;,t
Registration, Briggs Hall, and
return it by the deadline date.
Evening students may pick up
the withdrawal form at the
Academic Services Center, 229
Pierce. ASC is opened Monday
through Thursday until 7 p.m.
Students must return all
withdrawal forms in person in
order to get written proof that
the process has been successfully
completed.

Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for faculty and staff at
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KA THLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
NANCY J. MIDA, Focus editor
RICHARD R. SCHWARZE,
photographer

Automatic Withdrawal Period
The automatic withdrawal
period will begin on Jan. 30 and
run through March 23. Any
students wishing to withdraw
from an individual class or
classes must pick up and com-
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I a.m.
1 '2 :30 p.m.
7 p.m.

JAN. 17
Jazz Scope After Hours - with hostess Carole Davenport.
Let's Hear It! - News and features for and about the handicapped.
The Spiders Web - Nineteenth century literary classics, dramatized for
young audiences.
7:30 p.m.
A Canticle for Leibowitz - Episode 15: A two-headed woman may hold
the key to human survival as the brethren of Leibowitz prepare to escape
the holocaust (Concluding episode).
10 p.m.
Jazz at the Institute - featuring Sir Roland Hanna.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18
Jazz Scope After Hours - with Gary Cooper.
I a.m.
12:30 p.m. Focus - Public affairs discussions.
.
The Huron Report - Baskteball pre-game show hosted by the WEMU
7:15 p.m.
sports staff.
7:30 p.m.
Huron Basketball - The Hurons travel to Ball State University.
9:30 p.m.
News with Karen Pitton.
9:45 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - Michael G. Nastos, features Barbara Donald
during "Jazz in Profile" from 10 p.m. to midnight.
THURSDAY, JAN. 19
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features the music of Frank Morgan
at 3 a.m.

Monday through Friday Regular Program Schedule

6 AM

Marni ng Edi t i on with Jeffrey Hoag

9:00

Marni ng J azz Scope with John Assenmacher

10:30

Jazz Datebook
Noon Maga z i ne \'li th Re-i d Paxton

1 2 PM
12:30

Publ i c Affai rs

- See H i gh l i ghts

1:00

Afternoon Jazz Scope with J i m Dul zo

2:30

Jazz Datebook 5:30

s:oo
s:1s
1:00

a:oo
9:oo
9:10

News wi th Karen Pi tton
Cafe du Jazz with Kev i n Daly

Publ i c Affai rs or Drama - See Highl i ghts

Al l Thi ngs Consi dered from Nati onal Publ i c Radio

News wi th Karen Pi tton
Late Ni ght Jazz Scope wi th Mi chael G . Nastos

12:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Common Ground - "Examining our Relations With the Soviet Union . "
Chautauqua Lecture Series - Robert J. Farrell, Chief Market Analyst for
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, discusses "Why Individual In
vestors Should Own Equities in the 1980s."
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - with Michael G. Nastos.
FRIDAY, JAN. 20
1 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Host Bret Julyk features "New Music" of Kip
Hanrahan's album "Desire Develops an Edge."
12:30 p.m. Horizons - "Voices from the Sacred Mountain."
7 p.m.
The Leonard Feather Show.
9:10 p.m.
When the Eagle Flies - Pre-World War II blues with hostess Carole
Davenport.
Portraits in Blue - The Blues Side of Jazz Saxaphone.
10 p.m.
SATURDAY, JAN. 21
12 a.m.
Big City Blues Cruise - with the "platter pushin' papa" himself, Martin
"Martino DeLorenzo" Gross.
2 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - "Influential Jazz Figures" - Bret Julyk features
the music of Archie Sharp.
Morning Jazz Scope - with John Assenmacher.
6 a.m.
7 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.
News - Hourly local, state, and area news reports with WEMU news
reporter Dawne Helene Albrecht.
8:05 a.m.
Big Band Spectacular - John Assenmacher features the music of Woody
Herman.
1 2 p.m.
Jazz Revisited - "Ellington: Carnegie vs. Studio."
12:30 p.m. Afternoon Jazz Scope - with George Klein.
6 p.m.
Down Home Music - Folk and traditional music, featuring the Roan
Mountain Hilltoppers.
7:15 p.m.
Huron Report - Basketball pre-game show.
7:30 p.m.
Huron Basketball - The Hurons host Western Michigan.
9:30 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - with Garrison Keilor, the Butch Thompson
Trio and their guests.
1 1 :30 p.m. Third World Dance Party - with Tom Simonian.
SUNDAY, JAN. 22
2 a.m.
Bone Conduction Music - host Terry Hughes plays music that will "rattle
your bones . "
6 a.m.
Morning Jazz Scope - with host George Klein.
7 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.
News - Hourly local, state, and area news reports with WEMU news
reporter Terry Thrams.
8:05 a.m.
Sunday Best - George Klein features the music of Joe Venuti.
1 2 p.m.
Marion McPartland's Piano Jazz IV - with guest Barbara Carroll.
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - with Bret Julyk.
3 p.m.
City Scene - Local jazz performances with Michael G. Nastos.
4 p.m.
Big City Blues Cruise - with Martin Gross and the best in rhythm and
blues music.
6 p.m.
Jazz Alive!
9 p.m.
New Directions - host Tom Simonian features David Moss during "Vox
Box" at 1 1 p.m. and features Ornette Coleman's album "Who's Crazy?"
at midnight.
MONDAY, JAN. 23
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with WEMU's own Gary Cooper.
12:30 p.m. The Lawmakers - National Public Radio's weekly look at the UiS.
Congress.
7 p.m.
Nuestro Mundo Hispano - Programming for the Hispanic community.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Music for a Blue Monday" - Michael G.
Nastos, feature5 the blues music of Sonny Boy Williamson.
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Sports

Cable to televise Hurons

A Mid-American Conference
Basketball Game of the Week
will be televised over cable
systems this season. The package
has been put together by
Buckeye Cablevision, Inc., of
Toledo, Ohio, and will be seen
on cable systems in the states of
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and
Indiana.
The game of the week
package begins Jan. 1 8 and con
tinues through Feb. 29. The
seven games which will be
televised are all on Wednesday
evenings and will all be played
at their regularly scheduled time,
either 7:30 or 8 p.m.
According to Gary Brubaker
of Buckeye Cablevision, the
MAC Game of the Week will be
shown over at least 30 different
cable systems in the four-state
area, with more than 750,000
homes wired for it. Buckeye
Cablevision is currently selling
the package to other cable
systems, and will continue to do
so up until the first game on
Jan. 18.
All ten Mid-American Con
ference teams will be shown at

least once on the Game of the
Week. The games are scheduled
for the first six Wednedays, with
the game to be shown on Feb.
29 a wild card selection. Six dif
ferent schools will be at home in
the scheduled games.
There is also a possibility that
Buckeye Cablevision will carry
the MAC post-season tourna
ment which will be held at the
Rockford, Illinois Metro Centre
on March 9-1 1 .
"The Mid-American Conference
is pleased to announce this

The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:

seven-game package with
Buckeye Cablevision, " MAC
Commissioner Jim Lessig says.
"The opportunity for millions
of homes to see MAC basketball
this year is in keeping with our
goal to continue television ex
posure of the outstanding com
petition in our league. "
Frank Gilhooley, the sports
director of WTVG-TV in
Toledo, will do the play-by-pla:r
on the game of the week. Cot
Marquette of Toledo will pro
vide the color commentary.

18
25
l
8
15
22
29

Northern Illinois at Miami
Eastern Michigan at Ohio
Kent State at Western Michigan
Miami at Toledo
Ball State at Eastern Michigan
Central Michigan at Bowling Green
Wild Card Game To Be Announced

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS-03 - $392.04 - Clerk - Financial Aid (Must be able to type
accurately at a rate of at least 45 w.p.m.; willingness to
learn computer data entry system)
CS-04 - $427.34 - Graduate Admission Clerk - Graduate School
(Must be able to type accurately at a rate of at least
50 w.p.m.)
CS-04 - $427.34 - Secretary II - (75 percent FTE) - Accounting
and Finance (Ability to type accurately at a rate of 65-70
w .p.m. is desirable; willingness to learn to operate word
processor)
CS-04 - $427.34 - Senior Account Clerk - University Health
Services (Desirable qualifications: 1 ) previous experience in a
health care setting, 2) experience in processing health
insurance claims)

A complete list of the games to be shown this season follows :
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

O p enin g s__

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Final date for the receipt of internal-applications for the above
positions is Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1984.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial positions
should submit a Promotional Openings Application form to the
department in which the vacancy exists.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

Events

Week_Ja_n_�_,_7·_2_:s_________________
of the

Tuesday

17

ART EXHIBIT - The woodcuts and drawings of Roseann Turk will be on display
now through Jan. 28. Intermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. M-F;
12 - 4 p.lfl. Sunday
EMU'S LONGEST SUB - EMU's longest submarine sandwich will be made and
sold by the inch upon completion, McKenny Union, noon.
WORKSHOP - A workshop on interviewing techniques will be held, Alumni
Lounge, McKenny Union, l :30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - A workshop on studying textbooks and taking lecture notes will
be held, Room 215, Library, 3:30 p.m.
WINTER LAFF-OLYMPICS - Campus Life will present snow volleyball and
broom hockey, Phelps-Sellers Courtyard, Intramural Fields, 4 p.m.
MEETING - EMU 's Student Government will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 6 p.m.
PARTY - Campus Life will present a "Winter Beach Party" featuring Annette
Funicello and Frankie Avalon movies, surf music, lounge chairs, water basketball
and more, Club Pool, Bowen Field House, 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
EXERCISE CLINIC - The Healthline clinic series will present "Cold Weather Ex
ercise Considerations." The clinic is free to EMU students, REC/IM members and
guests who pay the IM guest fee, Olds Conference Room, Olds Recreation Center,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
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IN-SERVICE PROGRAM - The Center for Community Education will present
Dr. William Hetrick of Southern Mississippi University who will sepak on
"Strengthening Interpersonal Relationships, " particularly in work situations. Ad
mission to the program, which will include lunch, will be $13. To register, call
7-2137, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
TALENT SHOW - Campus Life will present the "Stars of Tomorrow Showcase,
Trailblazer, McKenny Union, 1 1 a.m.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 will hold a membership meeting, Gallery II,
McKenny Union, noon.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a workshop on resume preparation,
Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, I :30 p.m.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, Gallery I, McKenny
Union, 2 p.m.
WORKSHOP - A composition workshop titled "Getting Started:
Invention/Prewriting Techniques" will be held. It is open to all registered EMU
students at no charge, Room 608, Pray-Harrold, 2, 6:30 p.m.
MEETING - The University Affirmative Action Advisory Committee will meet,
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 3 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU chapter of American Association of University Professors
(AAUP) will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 4 p.m.
WINTER-LAFF OLYMPICS - Campus Life will host water basketball and little
rubber boat races, IM Pool, Olds Recreation Center, 4 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present the "History of the World, Part I , "
starring Mel Brooks and Dom Deloise. Admission is $ 1 , Strong Auditorium, 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.

Thursday
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MEETING - The Cooperative Education Faculty sponsors will meet, Gallery II,
McKenny Union, noon.
WOR KSHOP - Career Services will offer a workshop on establishing job contacts
through networking, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, I :30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - A composition workshop titled "Getting Started: Invention and
Prewriting Techniques" will be held, Room 608, Pray-Harrold, 2, 6:30 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Education will meet, Gallery I ,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
WINTER LAFF-OLYMPICS - Campus Life's winter Laff-Olympics conclude
with a jello snarf, relay race and concluding ceremonies, McKenny Mall and
Greenhouse, 4 p.m.

MEETING - The Ski Club will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - The Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will meet, Gallery II, McKenny
Union, 6:30 p.m.
COLLEGE BO�f., -::- Campus Life will present ii CoJleg� Bp�l e)(�iQitiqq �tch as
part of the 1 984 Winter Carnival, Phelps-Sellers Lounge, 7 p.m.
SWIMMING - The women's team will host Ohio University, Olds Recreation
Center, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life will present Alfred Hitchcock's thriller "Psycho." Admis
sion is $ 1 , Strong Auditorium, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Friday
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TALENT SHOW - Campus Life will present the "Stars of Tomorrow
Showcase," as part of the 1984 Winter Carnjval, Trailblazer, McKenny Union, 1 1
a.m.
MEETING - The Women's Association Executive Board will meet, Oxford
Room, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Graduate Council will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union,
3 p.m.
WINTER CARNIVAL - A special dinner will be served, Dining Commons I,
4 p.m.
INDOOR TRACK - The women's team will participate in the University of
Michigan Relays, Ann Arbor, 6 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Flashdance. " Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m. and midnight.
SWIMMING - The men's team will oppose the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
GYMNASTICS - The women's tc::am will oppose the University of Michigan and
the University of Wisconsin, Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
WINTER CARNIVAL - The Winter Carnival concludes with the "Hoyt
Hawaiian Party," featuring dancing, a cash bar and drink specials. Admission is
$1, with proceeds going to St. Jude's Children's Hospital, Hoyt Conference Center,
9 p.m.

Saturday
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SWIMMING - The men's team will host Ball State University, Olds Recreation
Center, 2 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The women's team will host Western Michigan University,
Bowen Field House, 5 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The men's team will host Western Michigan University, Admis
sion is charged, Bowen Field Houf-e, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Flashdance." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m. and midnight.
INDOOR TRACK - The men's team will participate in the University of
Michigan Relays, Ann Arbor, Time to be announced.
GYMNASTICS - The men's team will oppose Schoolcraft Community College,
Livonia, time to be announced.

Sunday
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RECITAL - Brigid Mullen will perform, Recital Hall, New Alexander, 1 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Flashdance." Admission is $ 1 ,
Strong Auditorium, 2 and 5 p.m.
RECITAL - Fay Hjrowaza will perform, Recital Hall, New Alexander, 4 p.m.

Monday
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LECTURE - Campus Life opens the Winter Lunch 'n' Lecture Series with Ellen
Gold and Mary Jean Schumann, Healthline Coordinators, who will speak on "Life
Style Management through Fitness and Nutrition, Commuter Lounge, McKenny
Union, noon.
MEETING - Lambda Chi Alpha will meet, Reception Room, McKenny Union,
8 p.m.

